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The action wau trled before DvtTBC, J., who entered a verdict for the full

an, )unt clalmed,
The defendafits then appealed to the Full Court, asking that a nansuit be

* entered,
* H#1( that the plaintiffs were entitled to recover from the defendants what-

ever amount they would bave been entitled tu recaver fromi Bell Bras, under
the circumstances, bit that the verdict sbould bc reduced to $933, because

* although thc plaintiffs had by mnistake paid $1,500 more than they intendied ta
pay at the time, yet they were only entitled ta meain 51,500 out of the loan ta,

* camplete the. building, besides $33 for the. casts, 80 that the sm which Bell
Bras. wauld bave been entitled then ta receive, and which it would flot have
been inequitable for them ta retain if received, was $i,o67', arnd th'1 excess over
his paid was only $9.3.

Chambers v. Miller, 13 C.B.N.S. 125, di3tinguished.
Appeal dismissed with coats, but verdict reduced ta S933
Aikinf, Q.C., and Dawsorn for the plaintiffs.
Etvarl, Q.C., and Wilson far the defendants.

Fuîl Court.] [JUly 22.

MACI)ONALr) v'. GN.W. CENTRAL R.WV. CO.

Sherf s iintellender--Delay in a,4jblicaioP5 /ot-Defen-àùngý artin by claimant

not ,*ecessarity a bar- A mbiguous claim.

Appeal from judgiment of TAYi.ox, C.J., noted tinte Page 366.
Decision aftirmed, and appeal dismissed with costs.
Held, aima, that the notice given ta the sheriff in August, 1893, that Delap

arid the engine campany, Ilor ane or other of them,» claimed thc engines
and tenders, was ton indelinite, and v'ould flot have warranted an iiiterpleader
application.

Bradshau for Delap.
Clark for the sheriff.
Nugent for the plaintift.

Full Court.] [JulY 27.
JOHNSTON V. HALL.

False oersitto Dm~so-eur f damages-Recom;ry of future

damages.

Judg ment af KILLAM, J., nated aniC page 328, affirrned, and appeal dis-
missed with costs.

Jield, aima, that although the lease had still a year ta, rua atter the cam-
mencemnent of tbis action, the plaintift could, nevertheless, recaver ail bis dam-
ages in this action, there being only anc cantract ; and no right ta bring a
second action under it.

Mayne on D)amages, p. io3 ; Sedgwick on D)amages, section 87 ; McM'41-
leN v. FrEt, 13 O.R. 57.

Coti>er, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Anderson for the deffindant.
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